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T £ R
TO A

NOB L E LOR D.

My Lord,

S there has not Been a caufe before

any of the courts of Great Britain,

more important in itfelf, or more ferious

in its confequenceS) than that known by

the name of the Douglas Caufe, it may
not be difagreeable to give a faithful nar-

rative of the proceedings upon fo grano!

and interefting a matter ; that by thus

opening up the principal fccnes, the

Exit, fo hurtful to thofe who began the

fame, may more clearly and fully appear.

Your lordfhip will be pleafed to know,
that on the ioth of Auguft 1746, lady

Jane Douglas, only fifter to Archibald late

duke of Douglas, was married to Johri

B Stewart
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Stewart, commonly called Colonel Stew*

art, brother to Sir George Stuart of Grand-
tully, in Perthfhire, a gentleman of rank

and. character, defcended from the kings

of Scotland, but at that time a man of

prof (ion, difTipated and thoughtlefs. In

his younger years he was one of the hand-

fomeft men of his age, of an agreeable

temper, and a finking outward appear-

ance, being fix feet high without (hoes.

When 25 years old, ^7/7/20 1715, be was,

by the perfuafion of the marquis of Tulle-

barden, kept from oppofing that hafty in-

furreclion, which at once difcovered the

friends and enemies of the government^

and in which the loyalty and attachment

of the principal families in North Britain

to the illuftrious houfe of Hanover (none

in the mod corifpicuous manner. After

that period, he, with many others, went

over to Gottenburgh, where he entered

into the fervice of Charles XII. then taken

up with his expedition into Norway, and

continued there till the death of that mo-
narch, December 11, 171 8. Returning,

he married a daughter of Sir James Mac-
Kenzie of Royftoun, one of the lords of

feffion, by whom he has the prefent Sfr

John Stewart, who is (till alive.

The
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The colonel's elder brother, Sir George,

was remarkable for loyalty, and for a

faithful fervice of forty years in the king's

navy ; from whence, on account of a

cold which brought on a paralytic difor-

der, retiring upon half pay, he appropri-

ated that fmall income for the fupport of

his brother, colonel John 5 a fcanty fub-

iiftence indeed for a man of gaiety, but

yet which, with oeconomy, might have

fupported him like a gentleman, efpeci-

ally as he had a horfe and fervant to at-

tend him, and a general welcome to ftay

with his brother fo long as he pleafed.

After fpending three years in the Swedifh

fervice, and roaming through Holland and

Brabant for fix more, after a married life

of ten years, and a widowhood of twelve,

"he, in the 59th year of his age, married

lady Jane Douglas, lifter to the duke of

Douglas, a lady of a pious and religious

character ; and then, in the 48th year of

her age, fhe was one of the fineit. women
of her time, breathed all the fpirit of a

Douglas, habituated to devotion, and a-

conftant attendant upon the ordinances of

ih$ church.

Six days after the marriage, lady Jane
fet out for Huntingdon, whither Sir John

B 2 had
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had gone before, and where he met her,

attended by Mrs. Helen Hewitt, a compa-
nion and confident, and by two maid fer-

yants, lfabel Walker and Enphemia Caw,
That night they lay together at the George
inn, thus owning the marriage which only

Mrs. Hewjtt knew before. Next day they

fet out for Harwich, and from thence to

the Hague. Here they refided 4 months
;

and on the 4th of January, proceeded to

Utrecht, where flaying till April, they

tranfported themfelves to Aix-la-Chapelle,

a place famous for the treaty of peace,

concluded by Van Beuning, burgomafter

of Amfteidam, between the States Gene-

ral and Lewis XIV. May 2, 1668, and

later than this, for the more folemn treaty

between the chief powers of Europe,

O&ober 1748.

In the month of Oclober preceding,

lady Jane proved to be with child, and
was vifited by feveral Britifh perfons of

diftinction, particularly the earl of Craw-
ford, lady Wigton, lord Blantyre, and

Mifs Primrofe. The progrefs of her preg-

nancy was every day more vifible, only a

natural bafhfulnefs hindered her own dif-

covery of it fo foon as might be expected.

The
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The congrefs at Aix-la-Chapelle hin-

dered the continuance of lady Jane there,

as every kind of living became dear, and

that the Britifh plenipotentiary, the earl of

Sandwich, took the lodging wherein lady

Jane rcfided ; and money failing, they

were reduced to the neceiTity of retiring

to a cheaper country, and where the num-
ber of viiitors would be diminished, for

beyond their ability they entertained

Grangers with the utmoir. politenefs and
hofpitality. On the 2 2d of May they

left Aix-la- Chapelle ; by the way of Liege

and Sedan, they proceeded to Rheims, a

city in the Lower Dauphiny ; but upon a

fuggeftion that proper midwives could not

be procured there, lady Jane, Sir John,
and Mrs. Hewitt, went in the ftage coach

to Paris, where fhe was delivered of twins

by a man midwife, named Pierre la Marre,

upon the 1 oth of July, in the houfe of one
Madam la Brun, and in the Fauxbourg de

St. Germains. The eldeft was iirong and
robuft, but the fecond fo weak and deli-

cate, that La Marre was deiired to per-

form the ceremony of baptifm before go-

ing out of the room. I am apt to think,

that, like others, they had been recom-

mended to an inn-keeper, in order to be

introduced to a cheap lying-in houfe, the

Ian l-
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landlady of which could immediately pro-

cure an acoucheur.

After recovery, ihe returned to Rheims
-with the eldeft- child and a nurfc ; and in

September, had him publickly baptized in

the grand cathedral, before a crowded au-

dience ; but the fecond was left behind

.with a nurfe at the village of Damartin,

in the neighbourhood of Paris, and to the

care of Pierre la Marre.

After a refidence of fixteen months at

Rheims, they fet off for Paris ; and carry-

ing the younger child with them, came
over to England in a very difmal fituation,

all the money they could raife, either by
borrowing or pledging, being exhaufted.

On the night of their arrival at St. James's

Place, they could not fo much as pay their

coachman : but here Mr. Murray., the

Jandlord, acted the part of a friend ; tho'

his two pair of flairs was raken by their

conftJtuent, yet, the moment he heard her

family and name, he faid to her, ct Ma-
" dam, be pleafed to walk iDto my iirft

6
? floor ;" and on her modeffly declining,

he told her, C£ Lady Jane Douglas Ihall

.

*' never be put iqto a fecond floor under
fe my roof: I know you will pay me

" when
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" when you can : pray be fo kind as to

li walk in." Prompted by the true fpirit

of a Chriftian, both he and his ipoufe, a

gentlewoman of great integrity and virtue,

fuccoured them in their difrrefs, fo as to

pafs their word to their brewer, butcher,

baker, coal-merchant, tallow-chandler,

and other tradefmen with whom they had

to do.

The ftraits of Sir John and lady Jane
fprung from the duke of Douglas being

put out of humour with his hirer, on ac-

count of a rigorous creditor, who arretted,

in his Grace's hands, a fmall fum ofmoney
due by his filter ; and what compieated

the misfortune, Sir George Stuart, the co-

lonel's brother, was likewife difbbliged at

him. However, thefe hardfliips only

tended to make her virtues appear more
brilliant. Even in her afflictions, the

noble-woman was every way apparent,

no complaint or murmuring of any kind

ever was heard from her.

By the advice of Mr. Murray, (he vi-

fited lord M~ *, their then folicitor-

general, with whom fhe confuted, both

as to her circumftances, and if it was re-

quifite the children fhould be naturalized.

As
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As to the latter, his lordfhip told her there!

was no occafion ; for Co long as the child-

ren were acknowledged by Britifh. parents,

they were the king's free fubjecls, be they

born in Turkey, or any other part of the

globe. And as to the former, * he advifed

her to folicit his Majefly's companion, in

and through the interelt. of Mr. Pelham,

then one of the principal fecretanes of

itate. It was on this occafion that llie

wrote the following celebrated letter,

which her landlord, Mr. Murray, de-

livered out of his own hand.

S I R,

F I meant to importune you, I fholild

ill deferve the generous companion,

which I was informed, fome months
ag°j you exprefTed upon being ac-

quainted with my difrrefs. I take this,

as the leaft troublefome way of thanking

you, and defiring you to lay my applica-

tion before the King, in fucjb a light as

your own humanity will fuggeft. t

* Her ftraits were rather communicated by her vi-

fage than by words. The folicitor underftood her

fituation, and, of his own accord, wrote to the duke

of Newcaftle, then at Hanover, in her favour.

1 cannot

I
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cannot tell my (lory, without feeming to

complain of one, of whom I never will

complain. I am perfuaded my brother

wifhes me well ; but, from a miftaken

refentment, upon a creditor of mine de-

manding from him a trifling fum, he has

iiopt the annuity which he had always

paid me ; my father having left me, his

only younger child, in a manner unpro-

vided for.

c
Till the duke of Douglas is fet right,

which I am confident he will be, I am
deftitute! Prefumptive heirefs of a great

eftate and family, I want bread Your
own noblenefs of mind will make you
feel how much it cofis me to beg, tho'

from the King. My birth, and the at-

tachment of my family, I flatter myfelf

his majefty is not unacquainted with.

Should he think me an obje6t of his

royal bounty, my heart will not fufTer

any bounds to be fet to my gratitude

;

and give me leave to fay, my lpirit will

not fufTer me to be burdenfome to his

majefty longer than my cruel neceflity

compels me. I little thought of ever

being reduced to petition in this way :

your goodnefs will therefore excufe me,

C if
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? if I have miftaken the manner, or laid
< any thing improper.

c Though perfonally unknown to you,
* I rely upon your interceiTion ; the con-
* fcioufnefs of your own mind, in having
' done fo good and" charitable a deed, will

' be a better return than the perpetual
* thanks of, Sir, your moft obliged, moft
€ faithful and obedient fervant,

Jane Douglas Stewart.
St. James's Place,

May 15, 1750.

In compliance with this folicitation,

Mr. Pelham laid her letter before the

King, who, without hefitating a moment,
ordered her 300 1. per annum out of his

private purfe ; one half of the fum to be

inftantly paid down. All which was done,

and Mr. Pelham wrote her an immediate

anfwer, intimating his Majeity's conde-

fcenfion.

This feafonable relief empowered her

to buy cloaths fuitable to her rank and
dignity, and in thefe fhe appeared at court

on the 4th of January 1751. The King

took particular notice of her, and fpoke

three times to her, while fhe flood in the

ring.
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ring, tn the moil: gracious manner he

afked her, " Is your brother kind to you,

V. lady Jane ?" She faintly laid, " No, he is

" not good for much ;" but with great

earneitnefs, added, " However, he is a

" faithful fubjecl to your majefty." To this

the King replied, with a fmile, " Well,
tf that is very good io far ; I am /very ihn-
11

iible of his faithful attachment to me."
By means of the royal bounty, fhe not

only appeared well, but kept company
with the greateii and moft virtuous perfonSj

who unanimoufly agreed in the acknow-
ledgment of. her virtues, but particularly

the lingular tendernefs toward her child-

ren, never going out of the houfe without

recommending them to her landlady.
" Mrs. Murray, (faid lady Jane) pray let

,e the children itay in your parlour till I
* c return ; my maid-iervants (naming
" them) are glaiked ; (i.e. heedlefs ;)
* £ but if they be with you, my mind will

" be perfectly at eafe." If lady Jane had
any foible^ it was an over-fondnefs for her

fons.

The fun-fhine of profperity was but

fhort- lived; the poor colonel was appre^

bended for a debt of 200 1, and confined

to the prifon of the King's Bench, where
C 2 Theodore
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Theodore king of Corflea and he feme-
times lived well, and fometimes very in-

differently, according to the ebb and flow

of their fupplies. There was one thing

happened about this period, which, if

duly adverted to, might have been of ad-
vantage in the great caufe, at leaft it would
have fhewn the abfurdity of- maintaining

any plot being carried on by the colonel.

As Mr. Murray obferved two fheriff-

officers watching, and pointing at his

windows, he became a little apprehenfive

of the colonel's circumftances, and (o con-

ducted him, by means of a ladder, into a

houfe in the neighbourhood ; from thence

he was carried in a chair to Spring- Gar-

den, where Mr. Murray found him, a-

bout 7 at night, fitting over a bottle, every

way chearful, but not intoxicated ; and

fo very happy, that he had not the fainteft

remembrance of what had happened in

the former part of the day, when he was

perfectly fober.

The colonel's confinement involved

lady Jane in freili difficulties ; for remov-

ing which, fhe went down to Scotland

in the fummer of 1752, taking the two

boys along with her. She carried them
te
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to the caftle of Douglas, from whence
fhe wrote to her brother in the moft

moving terms, but to no purpofe ; the

duke refnfed her accefs : indeed, his heart

feemed at firft to melt, and he difcovered'

an inclination to fee his fifter, which
White of Stockbridge entirely prevented,

by alluring his Grace of the truth of thofe

reports then fp^eading, with all the art of

dexterity, to lady Jane's difadvantage.

1. That Margaret Kerr, who had lived

long a fervant with lady Jane, had de-

clared, that a marble table could as foon

bring forth a child as lady Jane.

2. That lady Jane had applied to Ar-
chibald duke of Argyle to have her bro-

ther confined as a madman, or to be fent

to the ifland St. Kilda.

3. That fhe had fomented mobs, and
fent the rebels againfr. him in the year 1745.

4. That the countefs of Stair had, at a
vilit paid by lady Jane, difcovered the im-
pofture, by opening the mouths of the
children ; and remonfrrated with her in

thefe terms, «' Lady Jane, you cannot pafs
" thefe boys upon the world as twins, for

" one
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" one of them muft be confiderably oldef
(C than the other."

A bad tale is fooner believed than a

good one. The duke was impofed on ;

and the friends of A.Stuart, who vvere

numerous indeed, heipedto propagate the

plots and contrivances of colonel Stuart and
lady Jane. According to my information,

his mother, his aunts, his lifters, and all

connected with him, loudly proclaimed

the cheat ; only Sir Robert Henderfon

declined fpeaking upon the fubjecfc; he

either kept filent, or, whenever it was

mentioned, he inilantly withdrew.

Of all lady Jane's enemies, Thomas
Cochran, now E—— of D— , was

the mcfl mifchievous; for he not only

communicated the fuppofed difcovery by

the countefs of Stair, but when that lady

interceded with him to mollify the duke

of Douglas, and incline him to relieve the

neceflities of lady Jane, he excufed him-

felf, by telling her, that fuch'a thing was

impra&icable, for that his Grace had re-

ceived a letter from Count Douglas, a

French nobleman, informing, that lady

Jane had bought thefe children out of an

fcofpital for eight Shillings, and would not

hear
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fiear of her name. She had the further

mortification to be refnfed accefs to the

D fs of H n, when fhe came to

pay her compliments in an honorary vifit.

Of this flie bitterly complains in a letter,

8th December 1752, wrote to the minifter

of ; ouglas, and in which fhe begs his

prayers for hcrfelf, and her dear little ones,

Archy and Sholto ; a ftrange requeit. in-

deed, if thcie were impoitors ! In that

letter fhe like wife complains of the bafe-

nefs of Mr. Archibald Stuart, to whom
fhe gave her papers, * to deliver to her

brother. Stuart received them with re-

markable tranfports of joy ; and promifed,

without defiring of him, to life his warmeft
endeavours to perfuade the duke to refiore

to his fitter the 30,000 merks : he alfo

allured her, that he would do all in his

power to incline the duke to reftore back

* I. A refignation of the cftate of Dudhope in fa-

vour of lady Jane.

II. Nomination of lady Jane, as fole executrix.

III. Bond of provifion for 30,000 merks, or 1 666 1.

13s. 6d. allthefe dated March 15, 1 718.

IV. Warrand by his Grace to his commiflioners,

dated 25th April, 1718. And,
V. C'ommifiion, the duke of Douglas to lord

Charles Kerr, and others, to fell and difpofe of timber

in Jedburgh foreft.

the
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the 300 1. per annum with-held thefe few
years pa ft. "-

All this feemed to be very well : how-
ever, Mr. Stuart thought fit to forget his

engagements ; and to excite the duke ftill

more, he propofed to him to bring an

action againft her for recovering thefe pa-

pers, even while the fame were in his

own hands. A pretended law-fuit was
accordingly fet up, and the charges put up

to the account of the duke of Douglas, by

whom he was paid with the money al-

ready in his own hand.

Thefe papers had been procured from

the duke, by Archibald Douglas of Cavers,

the heritable fheriff of Teviotdale, a gen-

tleman of the greateft honour and good-

nefs of heart. Senfible of the dependance

of lady Jane upon her brother, he thought

it proper that me fhouid have fomething

to fhow to the world. In this Cavers Dou-

glas a6ted according to his ufual dignity

and companion, but indeed Archibald

Stuart acled only like himfelf.

After the fruitlefs attempt to convince

and pacify her brother, me returned to

London, leaving the children to the care

of
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of Ifabcl Walker ; but foon hearing of

the death of Sholto, fhe became difcon-

folate ; and in Auguft 1753, going back

to Edinburp-h, (lie fickened and died ;

partook of the facrament in the New
Grey-Friars church on the [ ith of No-
vember ; and on the 2 ill of that month,

fhe expired ; teftifying to the very laft

the moil affectionate tendernefs to her

fon, who being brought to her about

eight in the morning, me laid her hand
upon his head, and laid, " God blefs

" you, my child ; God make you a good
" and an honeft man, for riches I defpife

;

<c take a fword in your hand, -and you
" may one day be as great a hero as fome
" of your predecerTors :" and lingering

till about twelve, the expired, without fo

much as a groan, being entirely emaci-
ated and decayed. She bore her affliction

with great patience and refignation, and
retained her noble fpisit till near the very

laft : for in the lan^uaore of Mr. Gufthart,

one of the minifters of Edinburgh, a man
who would not write a lye, or iubferibe a

faldiood for all the riches in the world,
" She excelled the moil of her fex ; fhe
"' is gone, (faid that devout man) and
" mines no more in this world • but good
* c reafon have we to hope fne has made

D . " an
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* an happy change, where all lbrrovv and
" iighing fly away *." Leaving her only
child almoft naked and diiconfolate ; Pro-
vidence, however, was kind to him • for

lady Shaw, an intimate with the mother,
took him to her own houfe, fupported
him Hke a gentleman, and put him to

the fcbool of Lafwade, in Mid-Lothian,
where, according to my information, Mr.
Dundafs, the now lord president of the

court of feffion, had oecafion to fee him ;

and laying his hand on his head, faid thefe

very words ;
t( You have the face of a

" Douglas, and one day you will become
c

' as great as any of the heroes of your
<c houfe." And, as a farther proof of
her parental afFeclion, fhe left him her

gpld repeating watch, with a iteel chain,

two gold feals, and fome other pictures

;

a locket, a tweezer with blue {tones

fet in filver, a filver tooth- pick cafe, a

ring with four fmall' diamonds, a ring

with two fmall pictures, a fapphire ring

with two fmall diamonds, a plain fmall

gold ring, a fmall amethyft ring, three

little fnuff- boxes, a gold horn, two fmall

gold medals, an amethyft buckle, two
pair of gold buttons, a dozen of filver

forks, knives and fpoons, and a dividing

fpoon.

* Defender's r'roof, pag;e 057.

All
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All this time the colonel was in prifon,

but loon his affairs took a more favour-

able turn • he agreed with his creditors,

came down to Scotland, where his elder

brother dying, he became heir to the

eitate and honours of Garntully • and fo

became Sir John Stewart, poiTerTed of

1000I. a year; married a third lady, and

fo made a greater figure at the end of his

days than in the beginning.

Fortunately for the duke of Douglas,

he came out of his captivity, forfo I may
call his unhappy fituation, he being de-

nied to mankind, and mankind denied to

him; for on the itfth of March 1758,
he was married to Mrs. Margaret Dou-
glas, daughter to Mr. Douglas of Mains,

a lady of real fortitude and virtue, of

great goodnefs, condefcenfion, and huma-
nity, and breathing all the fpint of a

Douglas in every flep of her conduct.

From the time of his marriage the

duke became more univerfally known ;

he paid and received viiits, went fre-

quently to Glafgow, and other places of

public refort, and even fpent fome weeks

at the Abbey of Hoiy-Rood-Houfe,

where he was complimented by the prin-

D 2 cipal
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cipal perfons of diftincliion in the king-

dom, and where he was every day more
and more fatisfied of the innocence of his

fitter, and became convinced that the

falmoods with which fhe was charged

were groundlefs and cruel.

The duke of Douglas always enter-

tained the higheft perlbnal honour and
regard for John duke of Argyle, and for

his brother the earl of Iflay the fame, who
fucceeded him. The refpeel: was mutual,

Archibald duke of Argyle, in a vifit paid

him at the Abbay, and in a conversation

about lady Jane, affured him, that (he

had never applied to him to do the leaft

hurt to his Grace ; on the contrary, that

fhe nad folicited his interest to procure

him a pardon, that he might have an op-

portunity of going to London, of feeing,'

and oi being feen ; and then it would be

apparent that his Grace's ailment was
only a lownefs of fpirits -, that he wanted

nothing to be agreeable but to be known.

The countefs of Stair likewife contra-

dicted the barbarous report raifed againft

her, for that fhe never made any difco-

very, by infpedting the mouths of lady

Tane's children : fhe even told him, that
J

fhe
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4i me had importuned major Cochran to
" carrv a letter from her to his Grace, to
" prevail with him to do fomething for
'" lady Jane and the children ; when lord
" Dundonald told her, that it was need-
u

lefs, for that Lift time he was at Dou-
M glas cafHej he had made ufe of her
<l

lauyfnip's name, to influence the duke
t to aofomethng for hns filter lady Jane :

<c that the duke theieupon laid, he was
" very fenfible bpth of the fnendfhip of
<l lady Stair and of him, lord Dundonald,.
" to mm and t<"> his filter; and that, as

" his fr end, he would fhow him his rea-
" fons for not doing for his lifter, and
*f carried him into another room, where
" he thewed him a letter fiom Count
" Douela?, bearing*, that his Grace's
" noble family was well known over all

"•Europe, and that he could not bear to

"think of a fpurious brood being impofed

"upon his family; and thought it his
u duty to inform his Grace, that his lifter

4t lady Jane, and colonel Stewart, had
" bought thefe children out of an hofpi-
iC

tal ; that the duke had further faid, he
*\ would not expcfe his lifter in his life-

«* time, but that at his death, the laid

** letter from Count Douglas would be
Ct found at the bofom of his Jettlement,

" and
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and would juftify him to the world, for
*' his having done nothing for his lifter."

So moving a representation drew tears

both from the eyes of the duke of Dou-
glas and of the countefsof Stair ; the for-

mer having never had a letter from Count
Douglas, relative to any bufinefs whatever,

except one dated at the caftle de la Suza,

near Laon., Auguft 4, 1753, vindicating

himfelf in the politeit manner from ever

having wrote a word to his Grace about
lady Jane.

SIR,
Cannot refufe the requeft which my
lady Jane Stewart has made me. In

order to undeceive you with refpect to thp

facts contained in the letters which hav<*

been falfely imputed to me, I proteft to

you, Sir, that I never wrote to you any
thing concerning her. I was ignorant of

the fads neceilary to the execution of fuch

a defign ; I did not know either of her

marriage, or the fruits, which were the

confequences thereof, &c. &c.

And here it is obfervable, that his

Grace never faw th?s letter till after the

above conversation with lady Stair ; for

at
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at that time he pinten iluA never to have
received any iigned letter bea, :ng that the
children were impoftors, except from
lord Dundonald himfelf, though he h:id

ieveral.nonyrnousepiilles to that jhi bow ;

and that he never had fuch a converfation

with him as the countefs had meuti o/v.d.

Such afTecling fcenes made (o Rflfenfg

an imprcllion upon the generous and ten-

der heart of the Dutche/s of Dor-Ma;;,

that fhe frequently afterwards propo(ed to

the duke to enquire into the birth of la-

dy Jane's children, and that if the furvi-

vor Was really her ion, he ought to relieve

lord Cathart of the burden of his educati-

on ; the earl of Morton, Sir William
Douglas of Glenbervic, and Mr. Hamil-
ton of Overton, with feveral others, pro-
pofed to his Grace to do fomcthinjr for

the young gentleman, of whole re:d birth

the dutehefs was now moil fully and cer-
tainly allured.

She had employed one Mr. Alexander
Hunter, merchant in Edinburgh, to de-
fire the favour of the Rev. Mr. William
Harper, one of the minifters of Edin-
burgh,*" to converfe with Mrs. Hewitt,

* A church of England clergyman, but in thar
country a diflenter.

and

ffrtm^
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and to endeavour to learn what fhe knew
with refpeet to the birth of lady Jane's

children ; the gentleman agreed to it,

informed Mr. Harper of what the dutch efs

had.faid; and further, that if they

were truly the children of lady Jane, (he,

the dutchefs, intended to do iomething

for the furvivor of the twins : on this oc-

casion Mr. Harper went to Mrs. Hewitt,

and told her at whofe requeft he was
come, " to enquire of her in the moft fo-

" lemn and ferious ' manner what me
fe knew concerning the birth of thole
<c children, and that though he had no
<c authority to put her upon oath, yet he
*'. hoped (he would deal with him in the

*' moft open and candid manner, as me
" then was in a declining flate of health,
<c and that affair might be of great confe-

" quence ; and that her telling the whole
*' truth in that matter might not only

" affe£f. her in this world, but might for

" ever affect her in the next." Upon
which Mrs. Hewitt replied, " Mr. Har-
<£ per, you have been fo long acquainted

" with me, that I hope you do not fui-

" peel: my lincerity or integrity ; I fo-

" lemnly declare to you, that I was in

<c the room by lady Jane Douglas, when
" fhe Was delivered of thofc.boys: I was

« the
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" the fir ft woman that ever touched
" them after they came from her." This

declaration was confirmed by a letter

which (he figned, fealed, and delivered

to him out of her own hand, giving, for

a reafon, that Mr. Wood, the furgeon

who attended her, had told her that " /lie

Ct was in a dangerous way."

This pofitive declaration, from a per-

ion of candour and uprightnefs, was a

fufficient teftimony, efpecially as Mr.
Harper deponed, " That he does verily

" believe Mrs. Hewitt to be a woman of
" truth and veracity, and a lincere con-
" fcientious woman."

The dutchefs of Douglas being advifed

of this converfation, did not fail to inform

the duke thereof, each of them being

fully convinced of Mr. Harper's rectitude

of heart, which I really oelieve, in my
own confcience, could not be bended by
any views whatever ; the duke began to

fpeak more favourablv, leaving off the

expreffion, the Prete?7der, for lb he, in

derifion, called his nephew; he not only

fent Sir William Douglas to converfe

with her, and with Mrs. Walker, but

even went in perfon with his gentleman

E to
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to vifit Mrs. Hewitt, at her chamber in

one Clarke a peruke-maker's houfe, con-
verfed with her for an hour upon lady

Jane's fituation at and after marriage,

but particularly concerning the birth of

the children ; to all which fhe gave the

mod: fatisfying anfwers. The duke be-

came more and more mollified, and ever

after entertained the bejft opinion of Mrs.
Hewitt, notwithstanding the endeavours

of his enemies to prejudice him againft

her. He employed her landlord to make
him a peruke, which, when Mr. Clarke

came to fit on, he afked very kindly for

her, and defired him once and again to

be a good landlord to her ; he fpoke of

her with the utrnoft honour -and polite -

nefs, calling her, on every occafion, " An
" exceffive fenfible honeft woman, had
" always been a great friend to him, to

\* his fifter, and to his family in general."

He became very attentive to her circum-

ftances, ordering frequently hare, falmon,

and fuch other things as came from the

country, to be lent to her ; and at leaving

the marquis of Tweedale's houfe with his

family, he ordered fome wine, with all

the remainder of his coals, for her

fupport.

Your
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Your lordfh'ip will be pleafed to know,
that the enemies (a) of Mr. Douglas
made now a bold pufh to undo him

;

they even created a reparation between the

duke and dutchefs, who being at New-
battle, near Dalkeith, fhe was, on a cold

n;ght, hindered accefs to his chamber,
conveyed in a difhabile to Edinburgh,
iickened upon her hardfhips, and, if my
information be good, fhe even aborted.

However, his Grace foon became feniible

of the injuftice done her, a reconciliation,

foon was brought about, .and their con-

jugal affeclion became itronger than be-

fore. From this time he became more
and more convinced of his lifter's inno-

cence, in impofing children upon his fa-

mily, of the candour and reftitude of the

dutchefs ; fo that, toward the latter end

of his days, to be extremely forry for the

treatment he had given to both.

The duke's temper and difpoiition of

mind appear, in all thefe fcenes of diltrefs,

not to have been bad, or vicioufly obiti-

nate : he feems to have been capable of

• (a) Major Cochran,. Archibald Stewart, and

White of Stockbriggs.

E 2 fympathy,
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fympathy, and to have poilefled an heart

entirely fufceptible of impreflion ; for ycu
fee that the converfatipn with lady Stair

drew tears from his eyes. When Mr.
Loch, writer in Edinburgh, fent him a

writing by lady Jane's own hand, con-

taining an account of her life for feveral

years antecedent to her marriage; he de-

fired a light of fuch letters as were re-

ferred to, and afked many quefticns about

lady Jane and the children, which Mr.
Loch refolved with all the candour and

humanity the fubjecl: would admit : he
told him of lady Jane's diftrefs for the

death of Sholto, * the diftrefs and po-
ft vertv fhe was in at her own death,
(t and the neglect fhe had met with from

ff her friends-" all which affected him
fo much, that on Mr. Loch's departure,

he told Mrs. Hepburn, the dutchefs's

filter, (< That he would fleep none all

" night, as the account of his filler's

*' diiirefs. had affected him fo much •"

and added, " That he faw from the read-

'.' ing of that paper, that fhe had cer-

** tainly been the moft injured woman
c<

in the world; that all that lady Jane
" had iuffered in her life, did not affect

f< him io much as what fhe fuffered at her

?
s death." He fmote upon his breaft,

repeated
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repeated fome of the expreffions Mr.
Loch had mentioned, and, with tears

and cries, expre/Ted his regret for the

neglect which he himlelf had fhewn.

By this time, my lord, he was fatisfied

of what he thought was impoffible to

be known from another quarter ; * for,

convinced of the good characters of Ifabel

Walker, Mrs. Hewitt, and Effy Caw

;

but above all, of the cruel falmoods laid

to his lifter's charge, he began ferioufly

to think of making up for the loffes of
the mother, by ample donations to her

fon ; nay, to fuch a degree was he cha-

grined againft fome people, that when
the dutchefs was pleading with him to

make a fettlement of 1 0,000 1. in favours

of lord Douglas Hamilton, he ufed thefc

very words, " You do not know the Ha-
" miltons fo well as I do -, they have
(t been always very great enemies to my
ff filter, and to you ; and if you was in

?' their power as much as they are in
Ci yours, they would not give you five

* When the dutchefs prefied him to fend proper

perlons abroad, to make enquiries, he replied, it was
impofiible, and too late after fo many years.—I wifh

Andrew Stuart had been of his Grace's opinion.

" hundred
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** hundred pence, if you was begging*/*
He told her, " That (he had ftruggled
'' well for him, and for the honour of
*' his family ; defired her to continue
" ftiJl to ftruggle ; for (faid he) the

"matter is not yet at an end:" Nay,
when in the acuteft agonies, and fcarcely

drawing his U'eath, he very much re-

gretted his filter } laid, " She had been ill

" uied by himfel!, prayed that God Al-
** mighty might forgive him, and might
" alfo forgive thofe f who had been the
" inftruments of his doing {o." Jn a

word, the duke being fully convinced of

his fitter's honour, he, on the 1 ith of July

1 76 1, left his whole dukedom of Dou-
glas, and whole other land eftates, to his

nephew Archibald, the fon of lady Jane;

and at the fame time nominated and ap-

pointed his confort, Margaret dutchefs of

Douglas, the duke of Queenfberry, and

carl of Morton, as tutors and curators

during his minority. Having thus fettled

matters, he died on the 21ft of that

month, in the 67th year of his age, uni-

verfally beloved by all who had the ho-

nour to know him.

* Defender's Proof, page 436. + Major Coch-
ran, Mr. Archibald Stewart, and White of Stock-

bi'iegs.

His
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His Grace was pofTefTed of all the

grandeur and fweetnefs that could adorn,

dignity ; his eyes were remarkably fine,

his gefture was graceful, his vifage vene*

rable, and his whole perfon faultlefs

;

the kindefl matter, a friend to the indi-

gent ; and, if not kept up from the world,

to the utmoft of his opportunity, a father

to the poor. Perhaps, in a work more
voluminous, his name may be mentioned,

and then it will appear how grofsly he has

been mifreprefented, and how unjuftly

the misfortune of a young officer was laid

to his charge.

Things being in this fituation, Mr.
Douglas was ferved heir to his uncle on
the 9th of September 1761, upon an ir-

reiiftible evidence that he was habite and

repute the fon of lady Jane Douglas, and Sir

John Stuart of Garntully, nay, Mrs.
Hewitt, actually deponed as repreiented

before. Soon after this, actions were
brought, at the inftance of the duke of

Hamilton and earl of Selkirk, for de-

claring their right to certain parts of the

eftate, upon fome ancient deeds of fettle-

ment'; but thefe were rejected, and their

claims declared groundless.

After
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After the fervice, Andrew Stewart,

the fori of Archibald, went over to

France, in order to trace out an im-
pofture ! He traced Sir John and lady-

Jane through the different places of their

abode during their itay upon the conti-

nent; and, by the direction of fome.

French lawyers, had a proclamation read

in all the churches of Paris, pafted up in

the moll: public places of the city, and

under the fan£tion of the archbimop
there ; the confequence of which was to

engage a clufter of the molt grovelling

wretches to appear as evidences of the

allegations complained of. Many wit-

nefles were examined before the Tournelle

Criminelle; and Andrew Stewart judging

he had done great things, returned to

Scotland, after almofl a full years ab-

fence ; and making report to his confti-

tuents, they were all taken with the im-

portance of the difcoveries, but he did

not produce authentic copies thereof

:

however, a fummons was directed to Mr.
Douglas on the 7th of December 1762,

(/. e.) an a£tion was brought againfthim

before the court of feffion, for reducing

the fervice already named : and that

things might go on ftill more fuccefsfully,

Sir John Stewart of Grantully was exa-

mined
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mined upon the pregnancy of his fpoufe,

and the birth arid tituation of his fon.

Never did a perfbn appear in a court

of juftice under more difadvantages ; he
had an inflammation in his bowels, his

urethra was immoderately fwelled, he
fiad the gout in his ftomach, and now had
the cruel mortification to be queftioned

about the legitimacy of bis fon. He was
carried to the Parliament Houfein a chain,

in which he was incapable of fitting

down ; the head of the chair was held up,

left it might fall upon his ; and when
brought into court, he leaned his breaft

againfr. fome folio books then upon the

table, and his. arms were fupported by
others.

Under thefe unhappy circumftances,

he anfwered the queftions put to him,

more concifely than might have been ex-

peeled : he was poiitive as to the preg-

nancy, the birth, and what after hap-

pened ; he only erred in fome dates and

difficult names, and even his miftakes,

entirely owing to his pain, were foon

cleared up, though at that time they fed

the fanguine hopes of his enemies. The
poor gentleman was fenfelefs through a

F prefTure
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preffure of years, tortured with agony,

and entirely put out of temper with the

difputed legitimacy of his fon. And now
the action went on more vigoroufly,

the fame of Andrew Stewart was founded

to the ikies ; a reprefentation of what
had been done in France was made to the

Houfe of Peers, but the French proof wai
rejected, and the Court of Seffion was
appointed to proceed de novo upon the

merits of the caufe; fo while Mr. Dou-
glas was at Weftminfter fchool, and the

young duke of Hamilton was a child of

about nineyearsold, both the money of the

one and of the other, particularly of the

latter, circulated every where.

. The dutchefs of Douglas, on this oc-

cafion, difcovered a greatnefs of foul luffi-

cient to ennoble her to pofterity. She fet

out for France in December 1762, at-

tended by her fitter, &Mifs Fleming Prim-
rofe, a lady who could ipeak the French
language ; vifited Paris, Rheims, Aix-
la-Chapelle, and every other place where
accounts could be had of lady Jane : her

Grace's enquiries confirmed her more in

the belief of her nephew's legitimacy,

and of the low means that were ufed for

proving him an impoftor. Among others,

Andrew
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Andrew Stewart had, in the Monftoire,

given a perfonal defcription of Sir John
Stewart, lady Jane, and Mrs. Hewitt.

In coniequence of the remit from the

Houfe of Peers, the Court of Seffion

named Anfelme Jofeph Doutremont, Efq;

advocate of the parliament of Paris, to

examine witnerTes for Mr. Douglas, in

order to fet aiide the proof brought be-

fore the Tournelle Criminelle at Paris,

which was given out to be irrefiftible

againft him. He began at Paris in No-
vember 1764, and continued examining
witneffes there, at Aix-la-Chapelle,Leige,

and Rheims, till July 1765, having in that

interval examined no lefs than 133 wit-

nelfes, every one of whom tended to prove

him to be the ion of lady Jane ; for at

Aix-la-Chapelle and Leige the pregnancy
and progrefs thereof were eftablimed be-

yond any poffibility of doubt ; and Sir

John's being convinced of the fame, was
demonftrated ; for being one day in the

coach with lady Jane, a beggar, naufeous

and disfigured, came to the door to afk

charity; on which the colonel haftily

went out, turned the man afide, and giv-

ing him a trifle, defired he would inftantly

fall behind, <c as there was a lady in the

F 2 " coach,
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". coach, whofe condition mighty be fa-
Ct tally affected with the view of him."

The character of lady Jane was likewile

fixed upon the mofl folid foundation, all

who' had the honour of being known to

her vying in her encomium ; nay, one of

the witneffes declared., " She was mild
*' like an angel." The evidence before

M. d'Anjou at Rheims was no lefs fatif-

factory ; and though Pierre la Marre, the

man-midwife, was dead, and Madam la

Brun was either dead;, or out of the way,

yet it was very clear that both the one and

the other h*d exifled, and that the de-

livery had been effected by the former, in

the houfe of the latter.

The proofs on both fides being re-

ported, the Court of Seffion ordered the

parties to print the fame : they were

partly parole, or partly confirming of large

productions of letters, and other papers,

and were printed at Edinburgh, Janu-

ary 28, 1706. And now the lawyers had

as fat a caufe, and as large a field to work
in, as at any period fince the firft infli-

tution of the court of iefrion, anno 1532,

They bad to roam through the mate-

dais that had been collecting for 4 years

together
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together at a vaft and immoderate expenee,

under the lanclion of the parliament of

Paris, the police and clergy of France.

The defender was obliged to. follow, and

fo the information? on both iides dwelled

to a fiije hitherto unknown.

To reprefent the pleadings upon that

occafion, would be dry and tedious ; fuffi-

cient it is to fay, that after a litigation for

an year and a half, it was, on the 20th

of July J 767, finally determined by the

loras of feflion in Scotland, in favours of

the plaintiff, by the prefident's cafling

vote, there being (even for fuftaining the

fervice, and feven for reducing the fame.

The fpeeches of the judges upon that

occafm compofed a quarto volume of

themfelves ; and indeed fome of them
feemed to be natural and well digefted 5

that of Mr. Fergufon, lord Pitfour, is

ftrong, nervous, and conclusive ; that of

Mr. Brown, lord Colflon, is really gene-

rous, and founded upon the laws of jus-

tice and equity : the nril gives it as his

opinion, that the words of the dying are

to be regarded ; that a man's birth-

right, flowing from the acknowledgment
of parents, was unalienable : and the

latter
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latter very candidly urged* that a pofitive

evidence was to take place of a circum-
flantial, efpecially in a cafe like that be-

fore them. " Let not us (faid he) de-
c< prive him of his illuftrious birth, of
•' which there is fuch ftrong and irre-

*' fiflible evidence."

Mr. Home, lord Kaims, fo famous for

the fubtlety of his reafoning in the dif-

ferent books he has publiftied, was like-

ways upon the fide of Mr. Douglas ; as

was lord Affleck, lord Gardenftown, and

Mr. Burnett, lord Montboddo ; which
laft actually declared, that if the purfuers

had proved twice more than they had done,

it was no way affecting,

Thofe on the other fide founded upon
the French evidence, and drew conclu-

fions that were rather forced than other-

way?. The p 1 being a man of an

high and afTuming turn of mind, con-

trary to the general order of the court,

was the firft to give his opinion : he

dwelt much upon the circumftance of

leaving Rheims at fo unfeafonable a time,

as within eight days of the delivery ; juft

as if a woman could know when fhe was

to be delivered. The leaving the two
maid-
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maid-fervants behind, and dating letters

from Rheims while at Paris, was infilled

on ; j uft as if it was poflible to account

for the whims of a woman with child,

or for the conduct of people in neceflitous

circumftances. The letter from Mrs.

Hewitt to Ifabel Walker, giving the ac-

count of lady Jane's delivery, being wrote

no fooner than twelve days afterwards,

was conftru£ted to be a plain indication of

the impofture ; juft as if a woman's not

writing was to be accounted for. A wo-
man, an uncouth writer, hurried with

bufinefs, attending upon a delicate, lady

juft delivered of twins, cannot be ex-

pected to be equally defirous of writing,

as one more accuftomed to the pen.

Lord Aylmer fpoke upon the fame fide

with the prefident : indeed his reafoning

was clofer, and yet his arguments were
ftrainedL The other judges had nothing

remarkably ftriking in them, further than

to dwell upon the forged letters of la

Marre, and the accounts given by Sir

John Stewart, which they conftrued to

be contradictory.

From this interlocutor of the Court of

Sefliqn, an appeal was made to the Houie
of
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of Lords; which, by reafon'of a multi-
plicity of buunefs, could not be overtaken

in the winter of 1767. It was deferred

till after the meeting of the new parlia-

ment, November 13, 1768, when it was
appointed to be heard at the bar of the

Houfe of Lords on the 16th of January

1769; however, it did not come oh till

Thurfday the 1 9th, when Sir p?***ib*
r

N^*-g, and Mr. M^=^y, Lord A te

for Sto^'d, appeared on the fide of the

appellant, couniellorS Ya^k and W^^i,
with Mr. D&^*g the S r G——1,

flood up for the refpondent. The L—

d

A te opened it up on the fide of his

client, in a manner that difcovered an

uncommon acquaintance with the fub-

ject : he fpoke four hours the firft day,

as long the fecond ; and on the third he

concluded, after being heard for two
hours. Sir F——r N n followed

;

and after a fpeech of three hours, he faid,

that he referved himfelf further to the

Reply, which it was agreed he mould
make to trie feveral things that might be

thrown out by the r«fpondents council,

who next day began to be heard.

Mr. Y—k was the firft to open ; and

indeed he exerted himfelf for his clients,

ipoke
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Ipoke for three hoars the firft day, as long

the next; and on January 26th, Mr.

\y -_n pleaded about four hours
5

after which the Lords adjourned till Wed-
riefday the ill of February, on which

day he likeways appeared. Then Mr.

j> 1—g defired to be heard upon the

fame fide, which, notwithstanding it was

uhufual to hear three on one fide, and but

two on another, yet was granted ; and he

fpoke two feveral days, for three hours at

each of the traps'; and then. the reply

was appointed to be given pn the 20th,

when Sir F r N n fpoke rirft for

three hours, and next day he finifhedy

after a reafoning of three hours and an

half.

Indeed he had a large field for argu-

mentation, the reafons infifted on by the

oppofite fide being in themlelves ground-

lels and inconclusive. 'Ihus, faid Mr.

W" , can icbe fuppofed that a gentle-

man and lady mould come from Rheims

to Paris with but a guinea, in order that

(he might lye in ? Equally abfurd, as if a

man was to go and buy black cattle with-

out money in his pocket. Every thing

with him was an abfurdity. Ci Lady
•* Jane and Mr?. Hewitt were the hafeit

G suad
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and.moft defigning of their lex. Sir
John Stewart was the tranfa£tor of the
bufmefs, and carried on the whole im-
pofture

; he fabricated the letters faid
to be wrote by Pierre la Marie, pur-
chafed the children from their parents,
that is, Mignon, the glafs manufa&u-
rer's fon, which they endeavoured to
make Mr. Douglas^ and Sanry the rope-
dancer's fon, whom they would fix to
be Sholto, from the circumftances of
the time when thefe were taken awav,
and the outward marks correfponding
to an identity." Mr. W .—n even

infilled, that the child Sholto had a rup-
ture, in order to demon ftrate that he was
the child of Sanry; and though Godfroi's
books were acknowledged to have mif-
takes, yet they were infilled on to be
proof againft lady Jane Douglas, and her
hufnand Sir John. The oath of Mrs.
Hewitt was infixed on to be falfe, Sir

John Stewart to be below contempt or
refutation ; and the folemn declaration of
lady Jane at her death was conftrucled to
proceed from hypocrify, and to be of a
piece with the other anecdotes attending
the impoflure ; and even alledged that
lady Jane had, in the fourth month of
her pregnancy, not only pofitively denied

me
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flic was with child, but begged of Mifs

Wemyis to contradict the report.

The council having ended on both

fides, Monday the 27th of February was
appointed for the decifion. They met
about eleven in the morning, and foon

•entered upon the queftion, Is the appel-

lant the fon of lady Jane Douglas, or not ?

The firft to open was the duke of New-
caftle, who for half an hour fpoke to very

good purpofe, and declared for Mr. Dou-
glas. He was anfwered by lord S h,

who fpoke about three hours and twenty

minutes, in which his lordfhip talked fo

much about midwifery, that one wrould

have been apt to conjecture he bad been

pretty well acquainted with the fair fex.

After his lord/hip had finimed, the

lord C— r went through the dif-

ferent parts of the evidence, and of A.
Stewart's conduct, which he highly con-

demned ; and then concluded with de-

claring, that he believed, in his foul and
confcience, that the appellant was really

the fon of lady Jane Douglas.

Next to him the duke of B d fpoke

for the refpondent ; and then lord iVl d
G 2 began :
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began : he was of the fame opinion with
the C———r, and touched at fuch mat-
ters as had e'icaped the other : he fainted

away for a few minutes ; when reviving,

he again reiumed the thread of his dif-

courfe, which in about an hour he doled,

to the fatisfaction of a crowded audience,

and then the decree of the Court of Sefiion

was unanimouily reverfed. A general

fatisfaction was vilible almoft in every

countenance, every perfon haftening, as

foon as pofTible, to tell the news to thofe

moft nearly concerned in them. And
indeed it was no wonder, fince the illuflri-

ous birth of a gentleman was confirmed,

and an immenfe eft-ate vefled in one who
was doomed to beggary, and to be ex-

cluded as a foundling fxom off the face of

the earth.

I. It certainly appears from an irreilftible

evidence, that lady Jane Douglas was
married to colonel Stewart • that fhe be-

came pregnant, was delivered of twins,

and afterwaras had a mifcarriage.

II. That lady Jane was a woman of

exemplary devotion, who had too deep

an imprtilion of the honour of her own
family, to contrive the impofing of falie

children
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children upon her hrother, or the illuftri-

ous houie from whence me was fprung.

III. Suppofe me had been fo bafely

difpoied, yet (he would have been next

to. a madwoman, to commit the carrying

on the tranfaclion to colonel Stewart, the

mod abfent, artlcfs, improper perfon,* to

be found. Befides, if me was inclined,

from a principle of revenge, to bring in

faife children, there were poor people of
the name of Douglas, both in Britain and
Ireland ; and it would have been more
jfafe to try one of thofe, than to take one^

nay two, rrom among the meaneft of the

Frtnch king's fubjecls • and, to crown all,

to ll.ay i o months afterwards In France in.

the moil public manner. This' is an ab-

surdity which every perfon of common
feme mult fee through.

IV. That to buy children without mo-
ney, was no leis abfurd than to go to a

mariset of black cattle in that condition,

and to pick up two bratts, when they had
icarce money to fupport themfelves, was
ftrange and ridiculous. The books of

Gocitioi, the inn-keeper, in whofe houfe

lady Jane was aiferted to have been at the

pme ot the birth, were fo imperfect and

erroneous,
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erroneous, that no accomptant upon earth

could fettle a common bill upon them.
In fome places were blanks to be filled up,

and there was a deficiency of articles,

(/. e.) nothing had been inferted in them
from July to September. Beiides, when
Godfroi and his wife were flrit fpoke to,

they remembered nothing of colonel

Stewart or lady Jane Douglas, till A.
Stewart's wine brought thefe to their re-

membrance. Belides, it was impolTible

to convict lady Jane, unlefs me had been

prefent at the examination.

V. The letters of Pierre la Marre were

never ufed bv Sir John ; they were found

in fome indirect manner, perhaps by the

management of A. Stewart ; and if a fu-

perannuated gentleman, whofe fight could

not be affilted by a microfcope, was to

miffake them for the real letters which

had palfed between them, it was no proof

of lady Jane's bringing in an impoftor, or

of Mrs. Hewitt's perjury.

VI. The perjury of Mignon's wife,

the pretended mother of Mr. Douglas,

was notorious, no lefs than the act itfelf

of felling her child to a foreigner. Some-

times 1 would be apt to think that the

creature
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creature never had acted a part fg unnatu-
ral ; but if (lie did, the time when, the
people to whom me fold him, and a

variety of other circumftances, among
which his complexion and age, put it be-
yond doubt, that the child fhe fold could
not be Mr. Douglas. The fame might be
faid of Sanry's child. Both Mignon and
Sanry's children could fpeak, whereas
neither Archibald nor Sholto could utter

a word in December 1749.

It has been, faid Sir F r N n,

roundly afferted, that the child Sholto had
a rupture, in order to prove him to have
been the fon of Sanry the rope-dancer

;

but I can produce evidence at your lord-

mips bar, that the child was as found as

any perfon within thefe walls. " I have a
" letter from a gentleman of character
" upon the fubjecV

Your lordfhip will be pleafed to know
?

that a note was given to Sir F r, inti-

mating, that Mr.- Murray, a gentleman
formerly named, was fhocked to hear the
aflertion, and iignihed his willingnefs to

make affidavit, that, to his certain know-
ledge, the child Sholto * (/. c. behold) had

* That was the name of the hril Douglas, (/'. t»

black and grey) anno 767.

no
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no rupture when he came to his houfe in-

December* 174.9, nor while he lodged

with him, viz. 23 months; nor at the

time of his going away.

VII. The tendernefs of lady Jane, and
of Sir John Stewart, for the children, is

incompatible with the notion of an im-
porter ; and the ftraits to which they were
reduced, demonstrate that the children

were really the fons of lady Jane ; nay, her

hunband Sir John, even after the death of
his confort, on fucceeding to his brother's

eftate, executed, September 1763, a bond
of provifion for 50,000 rnerks, (2778L
is. 8d.) in favour of his fon; and-when
Mr. Loch, the drawer of the bond, repre-

fented, that it was too much, conlidering

the eftate of Grantully did not exceed

1000 1. a year; he made anfwer, that

though it was a large fum for that eftate,

it was yet too little for the fon of lady Jane

Douglas. And, as a farther teftimony,

he, of his own proper motion, made the

following declaration about a fortnight

before he died.

Murtbly y Jtme 7, 1764*

J-TAving lately had fome fevere fits of the

gout in my ftomach, with my health

in ether refpe&s much impaired; thefe,

with
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with my great age, going 76, makes it

appear incumbent on me to make the

following declaration, as afperfions have

been thrown out by interelted and moft

malicious people, as to the birth of lady

Jane Douglas, her children, in order to

rob the furviving child, Archibald, of his

birth-right, by making his parents, lady

Jane and me, appear infamous, to make
him illegitimate.

I, Sir John Stewart of Grandtully, do

folemnly declare before God, that the

forementioned lady Jane Douglas, my
lawful fpoufe, did, in the year 1748,

bring to the world [two fons, Archibald

and Sholto ; and I firmly believe, the

children were mine, as I am fure they

were hers. Of the two fons, Archibald

is the only in life now. I make this de-

claration, as ftepping into eternity, before

the witneffes after-mentioned ; James

BuTett, minifter of the gofpel at Capath

;

and James Hill, minifter at Gurdie.

John Stewart.

This reprefentation does not flow from

any prejudice to the illuftrious family of

Hamilton, who are really Douglalfes,

the prefent duke of that name being de-

H fcended
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fcended lineally from a fecond.fon of the

marquis of Douglas, and the heirefs of

Hamilton. I am only forry, that in his

non-age he mould have been treated fo

cruelly, as to be involved in a law-fuit,

on which immenfe fums have been ex-

pended, and which at laft has ended fo

much to his difadvantage. Sure his mo-
ther, a lady of remarkable fweetnefs of

temper, could not be the promoter there-

of, being a ftranger in the country, and,

like other ladies, unacquainted with law.

I am afraid that the ambition of fome of

the firname of Hamilton, with theafTum-

ing temper of Andrew Stewart, have been

the principal caufe ; and if it be true that

thofe of that name did, from the time of

the death of the marquis of Douglas, fix

their eyes upon the eltate, and did what
in them lay to hinder the duke of Dou-
glas and his filler from marrying, it was

a finking inftance of the fuperintendency .

of Providence, that their ichemes mould
be baffled, and their expectations fruf-

trated. Sure I am, from the known
character of the duke of Argyle, and of

his fon the marquis ot Lorn, who is mar-
ried to the dutchefs of Hamilton, that

neither the one nor the other of thefe had
any hand in what was tranfacted ; both of

them
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them being noblemen of the moil peace-
able difpofition, and never involved in law.

Perhaps, my lord, upon no occafion

whatever, did the moderation and juftice

of the peers mine with more diftinguifried

luftre : there was no caballing among the
great; they heard the council on both
fides with the utmoft patience and indul-
gence ; and fuch as gave their opinion
feemed to act with all the integrity of ho-
neft men. The duke of Queenfberry
daily attended ; and on the laft day, viz.

the 20th, when the reply was made, he
brought Mr. Douglas down to the houfe
in his own coach, to hear the caufe,

which he did with all poffible fedatenefs

and compofure. In this his Grace acled

with his ufual good fenfe and generofity,

being a nobleman of the ftricteft honour,
eircumfpe&ion and conduct; the lan-

guage of this D— being, " That he was
" convinced of the ftrict honour of his
" coufin lady Jane Douglas, notwithftand-
< £

ing of all that had been faid," The
night of the decifion, every one crowded
to pay their compliments, and among
thefe, the dutchels of Northumberland
and lady Delaval; for whenever they re-

ceived a card from major Douglas, they

hailcncd
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haftened to the dutchefs of Douglas, to

wifh her Gracejoy upon the happy event.

The joy -upon the decifion was univer-

sal, fo great was the regard for the name !

About two hours after it was pa/Ted, an

exprefs fet out for Edinburgh ; and ar-

riving about 7 in the evening of the 2d of

March, the city was illuminated, bone-

fires were kindled in the public places

:

the towns and villages followed the ex-,

ample of the metropolis. Europe, Africa,

and the two Indies, heard the news with

Satisfaction at an event by which the cha-

racter of the iirft lady in the nation was

refcued from infamy and reproach. She

had been cruelly treated when alive, dif-

tirefled at her death ; and now her name

and reputation mine the brighter, fince

her perfecutors aimed at nothing lefs than

to render a woman, habituated to devo-

tion, odious, by making the world believe,

that with a lie in her mouth, and perjury

in her right hand, (he had ru (bed into the

prefence of the Judge of all the earth,

before whom neither craft nor artifice can

avail, no fecrecy can fcreen, nor yet the

ingenuity of lawyers can lerTen or ex-

culpate.

FINIS.
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ARCHIBALDI DOUGLASSII,

ENCOMIASTICON,
CUM

Senatus-Confulto Magnae Britannias Procerum,

Ducatus Duglaffienfis Patrimonium illi decerneretur.

GRatantur patrise Scpti, gratantur ubique

Finitimi proceres, dum tua facta vident

:

DouglafTam gentem cinctas tremuere phalanges,

Douglaffi nomen caufa timoris erat

Impavidis ipfis, flammas umbone vomente
Haftis et gladiis dum lata caftra petunt

!

Douglaflae genti comes it victoria laeta

;

Grandior at vefter digne triumphus erat ?

Carpere dum tentat livor, loliginis atras

Succus, et asrugo fpicula mera vibrat.

Confcia mens recti, te nomen fuave parentum,

Te patris et matris fulfit et ambit honos

!

Gratior effulget tenebris nebulilque fugatis

Sol ! radiant ccelo pulchrius aftra cavo :

Sic radiat nomen matris, quod fama perennis

Nomine cum veftro perferat aflra fuper.

Cambdeni digni, Mansfeldi mitis, haberis,

Judicio procerum, nobilitatc potens.

Ergo vale juvenis, genus alto e fanguine regum,

Si tibi cura mei, fit tibi cura tui ?

AND. HENDERSON.

THE
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Lord Chancellor's SPgECH,

On Monday, February 27, 1769.

TH E caufe before us is, perhaps, the moft

folemn and important ever heard at this bar.

For my own fhare, I am unconnected with"

the parties ; and having, with all poffible attention,

confidered the matter both in public and private, I

fhall give my opinion with that ftrictnefs of impar-

tiality to which your Lordfhips have fo juft and equi-

table a claim. The queftion before us,— " Is the

appellant the fon of the late Lady Jane Douglas or

not ?"— I am of the mind that he is ; and own that

a more ample and pofitive proof of a child's being
the fon of a mother never appeared in a court of juf-

tice, or before any afiize whatever.

The marriage of Lady Jane to Colonel Stewart,

Auguft the 10th, 1746, is admitted on all hands.

Her pregnancy in January, 1748, and the progrefs

of it, were obferved by many people : at Aix la

Chapelle it was notorious «, her flays were widened ;

B the
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the nuns of the convent of St. Anne's difcerned it,

notwithftanding Lady Jane's modefty : the maid-
fervants are pofitive as to the fact : the Ea?l of Craw-
ford wrote an account of it to the Duke of Dquglas,

not as an hearfay, but as a fact, of which he n^ffelf

was fully fatisfied by ocular inflection : and if there

be a pregnancy, there muft be a delivery, which ac-

cordingly happened, by the pofitive evidence of Mrs.

Hewitt, who has depofed, that— " fhe received them
into her lap astfhey came from Lady Jane's body."'

—

She was delivered of twins on the iothof July, 1748,

at Paris, in the houfe of Madam la Brun, in the

Fauxbourgs de St. Germain. Lady Jane's ability

to bear children is eftablifhed by many witnefles, and

a mifcarriage after the birth of the twins, ftill more
and more proves the delivery.

But, my Lords, there is another proof no lefs con-

vincing that the appellant is really the fon of Lady
Jane

?
and this arifes from the uniform tendernefs

fhewn towards him. 'Tis in proof, that on every

occafion me fhewed all the fondnefs cf a mother

:

when he cafually hit his head againfl a table, me
fcreamed out and fainted away : when her hufband,

the Colonel, was in prifon, fhe never wrote him with-

out making mention of her fons : fhe recommends

them to clergymen for the benefit of their prayers :

is difconfblate for the death of the youngeft; takes

the facrament, owns her furviving fon : does every

thing in her power to convince the world of his ber

ing hers : plefTes apd acknowledges him in her dying

moments; and leayes him fuch things as fhe had.

(See p. 1 7 of Let. I.) SirJohn likewife, fhews the fame

tendernefs in .effect : he leaves him 50000 marks

by a bond in September, 1763, ten years after the

death.
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death of Lady Jane ; and on his death-bed folemnly

declares before God, that the appellant is the fon of

Lady Jane •,
— "I make this declaration, faid he,

as ftepping into eternity."—A man that is a thief

may difguife himfelf in public, but he has no occa-

fion for any mafk when in private by himfelf.

Thefe pofitive declarations convinced the Duke of

Douglas s and he left his dukedom, and other eftates,

to his nephew the appellant, who was regularly ferved

heir thereto in September, 1761; when he was pof-

fefled of all the birthright of a fon, fo far as the oaths

of witnefles, the acknowledgment of parents, and an

eftablifhed habit and repute could go. The cruel

afperfions thrown out againfb Lady Jane and the

Colonel had been refuted by the late Duke of Argyle
and the Countefs of Stair. See pages 20 and 21.)

No mortal doubted the appellant's being the fon of

Lady Jane, except Andrew Stewart ; his father Archi-

bald Stewart ; Major Cockran, who is married to

Stewart's filler ; with White of Stockbriggs, a prin-

cipal actor in thefe fcenes. Thefe doubted the mat-
ter •, and Andrew Stewart, as by concert, went over

to France, not to procure evidence of a real fact, but
to fuborne witnefles to eftablifh an article that never

exifted except in their own imagination : the defign

was bad, and the means to accomplifh it were no lefs

criminal ! 'Tis needlefs to follow the fearcher through
all the fcenes of his enquiry, the remit of which was
to return to Scotland, enter an action againft the

appellant, and bring his own father to condemn him,

at a time when the old gentleman was in a condition

every way deplorable. (See page 33.) And taking

advantage of his inaccuracies, he makes a fecond tour

P9 Paris, where he publifhed a Monitoire, entirely to

B 2 ieducs
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feduce witne Tes, and influence them to commit the

blackeft perjury. In this paper he defcribes the

perfon of Sir John Stewart, Lady Jane Douglas, and

of Mrs. Hewitt ; afTerts that they had purchaied two
children, whom they wanted to impofe upon the

world in order to defraud a real heir of an immenfe
eftate and fortune ; and inviting all, who could give

light into the matter, to come to his lodgings, which

he particularly defcribed.

Mr. Stewart certainly appeared like the guardian

of the Duke of Hamilton •, a pompous title, which
drove feveral to their own deftruction, and in hopes

of a reward. Among the number of thofe was Ma-
dam Mignon, a glafs manufacturer's fpoufe, who
after converging with Andrew Stewart and his clerk,

and receiving prefents from them, comes in before

theTournelle Crimmeile, anddepofes,that fhe had fold

her own child to foreigners, whom fhe did not fo much
as know.—Can a woman forfake her fucking child ?

is a rhetorical remonftrance handed to us from the

higheft authority.—The thing is incredible, and yet

the woman has iwore it !—A circumflance fufEcient

to render her teftimony of no force, when oppofed to

the dying declarations of Lady Jane Douglas and

Col. Stewart, and to the pofitive oath of Mrs. Hewitt,

whofe character is eflablifhed (fee page 25.) upon a

very good foundation : but take the declaration of

Madam in all its extent, yet fhe has faid nothing

to afreet the appellant ; the time when, the people

to whom, with every other circumftance, prove

her not to have been the mother of the young
gentleman ; his complexion, the colour of his

eyes and hair, prove that he was not her's. The
fame thing might be faid of the fon of Sanry, the

rope-dancer, whom the council for the refpondent

would
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would infer to be the child Sholto, the younger of

the twins ; and as a ftrong proof of the fame, urged,

that the two were but the fame identical perfon under

different names •, and your Lordfhips were entreated

to keep in your view the rupture under which each

of them laboured, in order to prove the identity

!

But how comes all out ? Sanry's child could , fpeak

in November, 1749, but Sholto's could not utter a

word for fome months after he came to Mr. Murray's

houfe inDecember, 1749. And now evidence is offered

to be produced at your Lordfbip's bar, that the child

Sholto had no rupture in 1749 ; nay, that he was as

found as any perfon within thefe walls : certainly

Mr. Murray, the mofl material witnefs in this affair,

is more to be credited than Madam.

Your Lordfhips have heard much ingenuity dis-

played, in order to prove that Lady Jane's pregnancy

was imaginary •, the fymptoms are allowed, but the

reality is now denied, though once Andrew Stewart

himfelf was forced to acknowledge that Lady Jane
was actually with child. If Lady Jane, or any other

woman, had fuch fymptoms, 'tis impoflible fhe could

have been eafed of them fo foon as in any other

manner than by a delivery •, had fhe been ill of a

dropfy, her bulk would not have been totally di-

minished in fo fhort a time as from the 2d of July to

the firft week of Auguft, when all, who faw her at

Rhemis, concluded, that me had but lately lain in.

Great ftrefs has been laid upon the letters faid to

have been forged in the name of Pierre la Marre, the

man-midwife, the perfon who delivered Lady Jane*

I admit them to be forged, and yet this forgery is

with me a proof of Lady Jane's innocence; Sir John's

hardfhips are admitted, and if he, after fo long a

confine-
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confinement, mould caufe the letters that had pafTed

between La Marre and him to be tranfcribed, in or-

der to amufe himfelf, or to fatisfy Lady Jane that

they were not loft, it was no way criminal; Lady
Jane received them, but obferving they were not
originals, fhe laid them by : fo confcious was fhe of

her own innocence, that Ihe did not ufe them, nor
ever would they have made their appearance, had it

not been for the conduct of Andrew Stewart, who,
upon getting an order to fearch Lady Jane's repofi-

tories, found out thefe letters, produced them in

court to Sir John, when under all the miferable cir-

cumftances of a man groaning under a load of years,

infirmities, and the acuteft pains.

The evidence of Godfroi, the landlord of the hotel

de Chalons, in the riie St. Martin, is contradictory

and inconfiftent, his books being every way defective

and erroneous; (fee page 45.) nor does Andrew
Stewart appear in a favourable light in this particu-

lar : when firft he came to Godfroi's houfe, both the

man and his wife were ignorant of the matter, neither

the one nor the other recollected Lady Jane Douglas,

or her hufband, till Andrew Stewart, defiring a fight

of the Livre d' Infpefteur, he found two articles,

one of them Mr. Fluratl Efcoiflbis et fa famille font

entre, 8th Juliet, 1748; and this he pofitively af-

firms, with oaths and imprecations, to be the hand-

writing of Sir John Stewart, with which he pretended

to be thoroughly acquainted : but he was obliged to

retract:, when other portages were found to be of the

fame hand-writing ; this portage was found to be

pofterior to one written on the 12th, and the land-

lady of the houfe declared that fhe herfelf had

marked it down. He had fifteen rooms and ten

clofets,
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clofets, which they pretended always to be full, and
yet in their book it does not appear there were above
three perfons in them during Col. Stewart's pretended

abode ; and what is pretty ftrange, the) had many
women lodgers during that year, and yet they depofe,

they remember none but this lady, whom Andrew
Stewart would have to be Lady Jane Douglas. They
even differ with refpedt to the names of their fervants

5

the council at the bar have acknowledged the inac-

curacy of the books, owing to the avocations of the

man elfewhere, and to the inadvertency of his fpoufe,

continually hurried by a multiplicity of bufinefs.

Befides a poftage in a book, fuch as the Livre d'ln-

fpecteur, which, like a wafte-book, contains things

juft as they occur ; or the Livre d'Depenfe, to which
the articies of the former are transferred, bear no
manner of convincing proof, that the perfons men-
tioned in thefe ftaid at fuch and fuch places, it being

a cuftomary thing to mark <k>wn the name of the

perfon the moment he takes the lodging ; and it is

notorious that many perfons have paid a week, nay,

a month's lodging, without deeping a night in it

:

and this is no more than equity, fince the fame was
referved for their ufe.

But here, my Lords, the purfuers in this affair

have deftroyed their own caufe ; they have brought
a fort of proof that Lady Jane Douglas was at Mi-
chelle's houfe, called Le petit hotel d'Anjou, in the

riie Serpente, Fauxbourg, St. Germain ; and this, at

the very time when they would prove her to have
been at the houfe of Godfroi, of whom fo much has
been faid and heard : Michelle and Godfroi difagree

in every thing, except in the irregularity of their

books, and indeed it is hard to fay which of the two
excels
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excels moft in that particular; but not to infift on
the irregularities, it is proved to be the practice in

Paris, and of Michelle in particular, to write people's

names in thefe police books as entered on the day the

room was hired, though the perfon does not enter

for fome days after.

To infift on thefe things, my Lords, is tedious j

and yet the importance of the cafe requires it. One
Madam Blainville fwears, that on one of the days

betwixt the 8th and 13th of July, fhe accompanied

Lady Jane in a coach to take a view of Verfailles,

and at another time to fee the palace de Vendome ;

but this witnefs is, in every refpeel, contradicted by
a multiplicity of evidence, and in every view her

teftimony appears to be abfurd and prepofterous.

Firft, She is contradicted by Mrs. Hewitt, whofe

depofition bears great weight with me, as alfo by other

witneffes •, for ill, fhe, Blainville, fays, that Sir John
and his family were eight days in Michelle's before

the child was brought to the houfe : whereas Mi-
chelle's family all fwear, that he was brought next

day. Secondly, me fays, That the child was given

to the nurfe, La Favre, the very night of his arrival;

that fhe faw her carry him home with her, and that

Lady Jane vifited him in the nurfe's houfe : whereas,

on the contrary, it is proved, that Favre remained

four days at the hotel, during which period Lady
Jane went no where abroad. Thirdly, fhe depofes,

That no perfon vifited Sir John and Lady Jane

during their ftay at Michelle's : whereas, by the oath

of Madam Favre, a gentleman vifited them there

;

but be that as it may, Lady Jane was delivered on

the 10th of July, and Blainville does not fay fhe went

to Verfailles till the 27th j and k is ho new thing

for
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for a Lady, however delicate, fa long after delivery,

to go fo far in a country where the weather and roads

are fo remarkably fine, and the carriages every way
eafy and convenient.

All thefe objections to the reality of the appellant

being the fon of Lady Jane, are imaginary, and hi-

therto have been refuted to the honour of the inno-

cent, and the rftore firmly eftablifhing him in the

poffeffion of his birthright. They only tend to ren-

der her virtues more brilliant and illuftrious ; for as

the allegations never exifted in fact, but in the imagi-

nation of Andrew Stewart; fo when put to the trial

they muft neceffarily fall to the ground. Thus, he
has aflerted, that Col. Stewart received 350 1. from
the Earl of Morton's banker, fome days before Lady
Jane's lying-in •, and from thence would infer that

her delivery in Madam Burn's, an obfeure houfe,

was only to carry on the impolture : but now it ap-

pears that this money was not received till fixteen

days after. How unfortunate for the Duke of Ha-
milton to be under the direction of fuch a man

!

One, who has involved him in fuch an immenfity of
expences, and this by examining a multitude of
witnefies upon articles really foreign to the caufe,

which indeed is not the Duke of Hamilton's ; it is

the caufe ofAndrew Stewart, who has acted fo ftrange

a part, as well deferved the obfervation made at the

bar, with great propriety, " That if ever I was to
?' be concerned in any bufinefs with him, I mould
" look upon him with a jealous eye." I mall not
follow the noble Lord who fpoke laft, through the

various defcriptions he has given us of midw:i
ry.

His obfervations may be juft, but they cannot affect

fhe character of Lady Jane Douglas, or the caufe of

the
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the appellant, her fon. The queftion before us is

fhort : Is the appellant the fon of Lady Jane Douglas
or not ? If there be any Lords within thefe walls,

who do not believe in a future date, thefe may go to

death with the declaration that they believe he is not.

For my part I am for fuftaining the pofitive proof,

which I find weakened by nothing brought againft

it ; and in this mind I lay my hand upon my breaft,

and declare, that in my foul and confcience I believe

the appellant to be her fon.

After him the Duke of Bedford fpoke in favour

of Andrew Stewart's procedure, and in commenda-
tion of the Journelle, which finifhing in about forty

minutes, Lord Mansfield fpake to this purpofe

:

My L O R D S,

I MUST own that this caufe before us is the

greateft and mod important that occurs to me : it is

no lefs than an attack upon the virtue and honour of

z Lady of the firft quality, in order to difpolfefs a

young man of an eminent fortune, reduce him to

beggary, ftrip him of his birth-right, declare him an

alien and a foundling. I have flept and waked upon
the fubjecl, confidered it upon my pillow, to the

lofmg of my natural reft, and with all the judgment
I was capable, have confidered the various articles

that make up this long and volumnious caufe, upon
which I am now to give my opinion before your

Lordfhips.

I apprehend, that in the matter before us, three

things are to be confidered, The filiation of Lady
Jane
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Jane before her delivery ; at her delivery ; and after

it was over : to all which the Chancellor has fpoke

with great propriety. It is proved beyond a poffi-

bility of doubt that die became pregnant in October,

174.7, at the age of forty-nine years, a thing far from
being uncommon, as is attefted by phyficians of the

firft rank, and confirmed by daily experience ; and

that in die month of July fhe was delivered of twins,

one of whom died, the other is ftill alive ; he has been

prefented to the world by Sir John Stewart and .Lady

Jane Douglas, as their ion ; nor can he be wrefted

from the hands of his parents, unlefs fome other had
in their life-time claimed him as their child in a. legal

and juftifiable way.

This action, my Lords, did not lie againfl the ap-

pellant as an impoftor ; for an importer, in the fenfe

of the law, is a perfon who wilfully and knowingly
pretends to be a different one from what he really is,

in order to defraud another, and to impofe under a

fictitious name upon the public. If any be an im-
poftor, it mull have been Lady Jane, whom they

ought to have profecuted in her life-time, and not at

the diftance of nine years after her death : the method
of difcovering an impoftor is to bring his accomplice
to the court before which the impoftor was arraigned,

and if, after a fair trial, the accufed perfon be found
guilty, let him take the confequences thereof; but
this the refpondents have neglected : the appellant has

been, for five years four months and twelve days,

the acknowledged fon of Lady Jane Douglas •, and
for thirteen years and two months the fon of Sir John
Stewart, before any attempt was made to rob him
of his parents, his birth-nght, and his all.

As
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As the Lord Chancellor has anticipated much of
what I intended to fpeak upon this fubjecl:, fo I fhall

only touch at the fituation and character of the de-

ceafed, whom I remember in the year 1750, to have

been in the moll deplorable circumflances. She came
to me (I being Solicitor-General) in a very deftitute

condition, and yet her modefty would not fuffer her

to complain. The Noblewoman was every way vi-

fible, even under all the preflure of want and of po-

verty. Her vifage and appearance were more power-

ful advocates than her voice ; and yet I was afraid to

offer her relief, for fear of being conftructed to prof-

fer her an indignity. In this manner fhe came twice

to my houfe before I knew her real neceffities •, to re-

lieve which now was my aim. I fpoke to Mr. Pel-

ham in her favour •, told him of her fituation with

regard to her brother the Duke of Douglas, and of

her prefent ftraits and difficulties. Mr. Pelham with-

out delay laid the matter before the King ; the Duke
of Newcaftle then being at Hanover, was wrote to ;

he feconded the felicitation of his brother. His Ma-
jefty immediately granted her 300I. per annum out

of his privy purfe ; and Mr. Pelham was fo generous

as to order 150I. of the money to be inftantly paid.

I can afiure your Lordfhips, that I never did trouble

his Majefty for any other. Lady Jane Douglas was

the firft and the laft who ever had a penfion by my
means. At that time I looked upon her to be a Lady
of the ftridteft honour and integrity, and to have the

deepen: fenfe of the grandeur of the family from

whence fhe was fprung ; a family confpicuoufly great

in Scotland for a thoufand years pafl * ; a family

whofe

* The rife of this family was in j6y, when Donald Bane (*. e.

White) came from the Weftern ifles with a confxderable army, and

laid
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whofe numerous branches have fpread over Europe ;

they have frequently intermarried with the blood-

royal ; and fhe herfelf was defcended from Henry
VII. I took care that his late Majefty mould be

made acquainted with her family and name, to the

intent that, though fhe was married to Col. Stewart,

a diffipated and licentious man, and who had been in

the rebellion, 1715, yet he would pafs it over,

as fhe was of a race who had always been eminently

loyal, her brother having charged as a volunteer at

the head of the cavalry in the year 1715, when his

coufin the Earl of Forfar died like an hero in defence

of the government ; and that his Grace had in the

year 1745 treated the rebels and their leader with

contempt and ridicule : and indeed his Majefty, from
his wonted magnanimity, fpoke nothing of her huf-

band ; but treated her with all the refpecl due to a

Noblewoman of the firft rank and quality ; one who
carried all the appearance of a perfon habituated to

devotion, and, for a number of years trained up in

the fchoofof adverfity and difappointment.

Is

laid wafte the open country with fire and fword, Soluathius, the

then King, raifed forces, and came up with him at a place called

Buna, in Argylefhire. The royalifts were routed, till a certain

perfon flood in a defile with his fpear, calling out to the fugitives

to flop ; fome of the braveft men crowded towards him, and with
thefe he fell upon the purfuers, with a bravery that was irrefiftible.

His corps was augmenting every moment, and the viftory was
fnatched out of the hands of the conqueror. When the particulars

of the attion came to be related to the King, he defired to be
fhewn the man who had made the firft ftand, he was anfwered by
one of his attendants, in the Erfe language, the then vernaculum
of the country, (" Sholto fer Douglas ! ") Behold that black grey

man ! On this he was called before Soluathius, who gave him
the name of Shoho, a^id that part of Lanerkfture now known by
the name of Douglas.
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Is it poflible, my Lords, to imagine that a woman
of fuch a family, of fuch high honour, and who had
a real fenfe of her own dignity, could be fo bafe as

to impcfe falfe children upon the world ? Would me
have Owned them on every occafion ? Was ever mo-
ther more affected for the death of a child, than me
was for that of Sholto, the younger of her fons ? —
* c Will you, laid Ihe, indulge me to fpeak of my
fon ?"— And cried out with great vehemency,—" O
" Sholto! Sholto! my fon Sholto!"— And after

fpeaking of his death, fhe laid, — " fhe thanked God
" that her fon Archie was alive. What, faid fhe,

" would the enemies of me and my children fay, if

" they faw me lying in the duft of death upon ac-

" count of the death of my fon Sholto ? Would they
" have any llronger proof of their being my children

" than my dying for them ?"— She ftill infilled that

the fhock which fhe received by the death of Sholto,

and other griefs fhe had met with, were fo fevere upon
her, that lhe was perfectly perfuaded fhe would never

recover, but confidered herfelf as a dying woman,
and one who was foon to appear in the prefence of

Almighty God, and to whom fhe mufl aniwer. She

declared that the children Archie and Sholto were

born of her body, and that there was one blefTing

q{ which her enemies could not deprive her, which

was her innocency, and that fhe could pray to Al-

mighty God for the life of her other fon ; that fhe

was not afraid for him, for that God Almighty would
take care of him ! And what is remarkable, the wit-

nefs Mary Macrabie obferved, that the grief for the

lofs of the child grew upon her. Would fhe, my
Lords, have bleffed her furviving child on her death

bed? (fee page 17). Would fhe have died with a

lie in her mouth, and perjury in her right-hand ?—
Charity,
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Charity, that thinketh no evil, will not fuffer me for

a moment to harbour an opinion fo cruel and prepof-

terous : or can we fuppofe, that two people who had
not wherewith to fupport themfelves, would be folli-

citous and ttiow all the tendernefs of parents towards

the children of creatures, who forgetting the firft

principles of inftinct and humanity, had fold their

children to people whom they did not fo much as

know by their names The aft of Jofeph's brethren

in felling him is reprefented as wicked and unnatural,

but indeed the crime of Madam Mignon and of Ma-
dam Sanry is ftill more black and atrocious !— To
carry this a little further, fuppofe Lady Jane Douglas
had acted this out of a principle of revenge toward
the family of Hamilton, yet Sir John Stewart had no
occafion to do fo, much lefs continue the vindictive

farce after her death, efpecially when married to ano-

ther fpoufe. And here we may fee Sir John as much
a parent to the appellant as Lady Jane •, he was every

way fond of him ; it is in evidence •, I know it to be
true : my fitter and I have been frequently at Mr.
Murray's with them, and were always delighted with
the care we obferved. No mortal harboured any
thoughts of their being falfe children at that time, I

mean in 1750 and 1751. Every perfon looked upon
them as the children of Lady Jane Douglas and of
Colonel Stewart. The Countefs of Eglinton, Lord
Lindores, and many others, have, upon oath, de-

clared the fame thing.

No fooner does the Colonel hear of the afperfions

raifed at Douglas-Cattle, and of Mr. Archibald
Stewart's fwearing that Count Douglas, a French
Nobleman, had informed the Duke of Douglas that

they had been bought out of an hofpital, than

he
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he returned an anfwer to Mr. Loch, who gave the

intelligence in a letter to Mrs. Hewitt, and wrote him
in all the terms of a man of fpirit, cordially interefted

in the welfare and happinefs of his lbn*-, both he and
Lady Jane begged the favour of Chevalier Douglas,
a French gentleman and officer, then at London, to

acquaint his coufin the Count with what was faid of
him. This the Chevalier undertook, and fulfilled

with the fidelity of a man of honour ; and the Count,

in confequence of the application, wrote a letter not

only to Lady Jane, but to her brother the Duke, ia

all the language of politenei's and humanity, diibwn-

ing what was faid of him. (See page 22 of Letter I.)

. But, my Lords, the Duke of Douglas himfelf was

fully fatisfied of the appellant's being the real fon of

his fifter Lady Jane ; for, on beginning to. be known
after his marriage, and to relifh the pleaiures of focial

life, he became very inquifitive " about the fize,

" fhape, and complexion of the appellant, and if he
" appeared to be a fmart boy." He employed Sir

William Douglas, and others in whom he could con-

fide, to enquire of Mrs. Hewitt, Lady Jane's com-
panion, and of Euphemia Caw and Ifabel Walker,

the two maid-fervants who had lived with them when
abroad, and obferved their conduct in the mod un-

guarded moments, concerning the birth of the chil-

d en i he even fearched into the characters of thefe,

and

* In that Letter he calls Archibald Stewart an interefted villain,

charges him with forger)', and obferves, that the family of Hamil-

ton had ever been the natural enemies to that of Douglas. In a

word, he feems to have adopted the fentiments contained in the

famous George Buchanan's Camelaeon ; a fatyr, reprefenting the

Hamiltons as felfifh, cruel, and oppreffive ; true to no caufe, bound

by no ties, and facrifkers of truth upon every occafion. A real

Hamilton had been the ruin of the family of the old Eari of

Douglas, in the middle of the fourteenth century.
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and it appears from the depofitions of clergymen and

gentlemen, of the firft rank in that country, that they

were women worthy to be believed, (fee Letter I:

page 25.) He even went in perfon to vifit Mrs.

Hewitt, converfed with her in prefence of his gentle-

man, Mr. Greenfheils, concerning his- lifter's delivery;

and the accounts given by thefe, like the radii of a

circle, all pointing toward one and the fame centre,

confirming the reality of Lady Jane being the mother

of the young gentleman ; he was fatisfied, acknow-

ledged him for his nephew, and left him his heir.

If the Duke of Douglas, after fo ferious an enquiry,

was convinced, why Ihould not we ? 'Tis true, his

Grace has fometimes exprefTed himfelf warmly againft

the fur-name of Hamilton, even in Lady Jane's life

time, but never fo warmly as to prefer a fuppofitious

child to the Duke of that name * ; for he only de-

clares,

* From Mr. Greenfheil's memorandum, in page 897 of the

defenders proof, it appears, that White of Stockbrigg's, a crea-

ture of Archibald Stewart's, afiured the Duke of Douglas, that

Lady Jane, had hired a mob to gather about his lodging, at

Edinburgh ; that on the firft news of Lady Jane's having borne

two fons, feveral people in the intereft of the Hamilton family, af-

fured his Grace, that the thing was impofiible at her time of life;

that thefe children were bought out of an hofpital ; that Stock-

briggs frequently infilled in this manner ; that Duke Hamilton
and Major Cockran confirmed the fame to be true, (fee page 1 3,
and 20 of firft Letter) ; that his Grace " often declared that it

** was pity that his eftate ihould go to people who would not
" thank him for it ; and if they had the fame in their hands,
*' they did not care if he was hanged, dead, and damned." His
Grace bore the higheft perfonal regard for that Duke of Hamilton
who died at Bath anno 1743, and who was one of the fineft men
of the age ; jbnit he had not the fame regard for that Duke's fon ;

for after the rebellion, his averfion was fo vifible, that he would
not receive a vifit from him except when he pleafed. The dif-

guft arofe from Duke Hamilton's going over to Lifbon, at the

time when the Pretender's ftandard was fet up, and never return-

ing
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dares, " that if he thought tlie children were Lady
*' Jane's,, he would never fettle his eftate on the
? c family of Hamilton ;

" nor did he, till after de-
tecting the frauds and confpiracies that had been fo

long and fo induftrioufly carried on againft his fitter

and himfelf, make any alteration in his firft fettle-

ment.

After the Duke's death, the appellant was ferved

heir to his uncle, according to the form prefcribed

by the law of Scotland, upon an uncontroverted
evidence of his being the fon of Lady Jane Douglas,
takes pofTeflion of the eftate, and is virtually acknow-
ledged heir by the Earl of Selkirk, and by the Duke
of Hamilton's guardians themfelves : for thefe enter

actions before the court of feflion, declaring their

right to certain parts of the eftates, upon fome an-

tient claims which the Judges there declared to be
groundlefs, but in the whole action there was not the

leaft infinuation that Mr. Dougias was not the fon of

Lady Jane.

'Tis needlefs to trouble your Lordfhips with the

conduct of the refpondent's guardians at Paris, and
elfewhere upon the continent. Nothing has been

difcovered that could throw the leaft blemifh upon
the honour of Lady Jane Douglas, or Col. Stewart

;

they have indeed proved her ftraits there, and his

here : but both thefe circumftances

carry a further confirmation that the appellant is their

fon, for in every letter that parted between them, the

children are named with a tendernefs fcarce to be

believed j

ing till all was over, when, on his firft going to court, he folicited

the life of the unfortunate Earl of Kilmarnock, the King himfelf

intimated to him this part of his conduct.
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believed i whereas had they been counterfeits, as

pretended, they would have been apt to upbraid one

another for an aft fo manifeftly tending to involve

them in their fufferings. i

Suppofe, my Lords, that Mignon, the glafs ma-

nufacturer's wife, the pretended mother of Mr. Dou-

glas had depofed the fame things in Lady Jane's

prefence, as fhe has fo long after her death ? From
her evidence, it appears that fhe had never feen Lady

Jane ; by her words, both in private and public, fhe

feems to deferve no manner of credit : the oath oi»

Mr. Murray, a principal witnefs, has deftroyed every

thing fhe has afferted. The fame thing might be

faid of Sanry, the rope-dancer's fpoufe, whofe child's

rupture we were earneftly defired to keep in view, to

prove him to have been the identical Sholto, the

younger of the twins ; and now evidence is offered

that the child Sholto had no rupture, but was a*

found as any within thefe walls. Your Lordfhips

have been told, and I believe with great truth, that a

gentleman, fhocked at the affertion, had wrote to

the Council, that the influence arifing from fo falfe a

fuggeftion might be prevented. I always rejoice to

hear truth, • whitfh is the ornament of criticifm, and

the polifhed gem that decorates a bar.

The fcrminy in France, followed by an action in

Scotland, produced two things never intended by

them; it brought forth a ftriking acknowledgment

of the appellant, by his father Sir John Stewart, as

is manifeft from the bond of provifion, read at your

Lordfhip's bar, (fee p. 48 of the ift letter) Sir John '

openly acknowledged him, before the Court of •

Seflion, in the midft of a crouded multitude, and

D when
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when labouring under a load of anguifh and pain,

nay, when by himfelf, he folemnly declared before

God, in the prefence of a Juftice of Peace, and two
Clergymen, that the young gentleman was his fon.

It likewife eftablifhed the character of Lady Jane

;

for on examining the proof, obtained through the

vigilance of the Dutchefs of Douglas, Lady Jane's

reputation is unfuliied and great; all who had the

honour of being known to her, declared, that her

behavour attracted an univerfal efteem, and Madam
Marie Sophi Gilliflen, a maiden lady, with whom
me lodged feveral months, depofes that " Lady
" Jane was very amiable, and gentle as an angel.'*

It farther proved, that the elder child the appellant,

was the exact picture of his father ; and the child

Sholto, as like Lady Jane, as ever a. child was like

a mother.

• I have always confidered likenefs as an argument
of a child's being the fon of a parent, and the rather

as the diftinction between individuals in the human
fpecies, is more difcernible than in other animals ; a

man may furvey ten thoufand people before he fees

two faces perfectly alike ; and in an army of an hun-

dred thoufand men, every one may be known from
another. If there mould be a likenefs of features,

e may be a difcrepancy of voice, a difference in

tne gefture, the fmile, and various other things

;

whereas a family likenefs runs generally through all

tiiefe, for in every thing there is a refemblance, as of

features, fize, attitude, and action : and here *tis a

queftion, whether the appellant moft refembled his

,
father Sir John, or the younger Sholto refembled his

I mother Lady Jane ? Many witnefles have fworn to

Mr. Douglas being of the fame form and make of

body
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body as his father ; he has been known to be the fon

of Col. Stewart, by perfons who had never feen him
before ; and is fo like his elder brother, the prefent

Sir John Stewart, that, except by their age, it would
be hard to diftinguifh the one from the other.

If Sir John Stewart, the moft artlefs of mankind,
was actor in the enlevement of Mignon and Sanry's

children, he did in a few days what the acuteft genius

could not accomplifh for years. He found two chil-

dren ; the one, the finifhed model of himfelf ; and
the other, the exact picture in miniature of Lady
Jane. It feems nature had implanted in the chil-

dren what is not in the parents $ for it appears in

proof, that in fize, complexion, ftature, attitude,

colour of the hair and eyes, nay and in every other

thing, Mignon and his wife, Sanry and his fpoufe,

were toto celce different from, and unlike to Sir John
Stewart and Lady Jane Douglas. Among eleven

black rabbits there will fcarce be found one to pw
duce a white one.

The refpondent's caufe has been veil fupported by
the ingenuity of its managers, and great ftreis has

been laid upon the not finding out the houfe where
Madam la Brun lived, and where the delivery was
effected ; but this is no way ftriking, if we confider

that houfes are frequently pulled down to make way
for ftreets, and houfes are built upon the ground
where ftreets run before: of this there are daily ex-

amples in this metropolis. However, we need enter

into no arguments of this kind, as there is a pofitive

evidence before us ; nor is it poflible to credit the

witneffes, fome of them of a facred character, when
they fpeak of Lady Jane's virtues, provided we can

believe
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believe her to have been a woman of fnch abandoned

principles, as to make a mock of religion, a jeft of
the facrament, a feoff of the moft folemn oaths, and
rufh with a lie in her mouth, and perjury in her

right hand, into the prefence of the Judge of all,

who at once fees the whole heart of man, and from
whofe all decerning eye, no fecrecy can fcreen, be-

fore whom, neither craft nor artifice can avail, nor
yet the ingenuity and wit of Lawyers can- leffen or

exculpate ; on all which accounts, I am for finding

the appellant, to be the fon of Lady Jane Douglas.

FINIS.
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